| Site 20 | Land at Standard Way, Fareham |

Table 2.2A – Options for Warehousing
Site 320  Land North of the A27 and South-East of Segensworth Roundabout, Western Wards
Grazing Land to the North of St Margarets Roundabout, Western Wards
Site 322  Land East of Pinks Hill, Fareham
Table 2.2B – Options for New Offices as part of Mixed Use Development in Central Areas

Site 23
Locks Heath Centre Car Parks, Western Wards
Table 2.2C – Existing Employment Sites/Areas for Protection – Minor Changes from Local Plan Proposed

Site 66  Fareham Heights, Fareham
Site 72  Furzehall Farm, Fareham
Site 81  Duncan Road & Talisman, Western Wards
Site 92  Salterns Industrial Estate, Fareham
Site 93 Hammonds, Crofton
Site 94 Highland Rd junction with Stow Crescent, Fareham
Site 135  The Works opposite Parkway, Wickham Road, Fareham
Site 143 The Keep, Portchester
Table 2.2D – Existing Employment Sites/Areas for Protection – No Change from Local Plan Policy Proposed

Site 63
Castle Trading Estate and Portchester Park, Porthcester
Site 67  Fareham Industrial Park (1&2) & Pennant Park, Fareham
Site 82  Park Gate Business Centre, Western Wards
Site 97  Bridge Road opposite Sarisbury Green, Western Wards
Table 2.2E – Options for New Employment Sites/Areas

Site 24
Land at Greenaway Lane, Western Wards
Site 1167  Coldeast Grounds and Mansion, Western Wards
Table 2.2F – Discounted Alternatives for New Employment Allocations

Site 38  Cams Estate, Portchester